
11/10/19  DOES THE BODY OF CHRIST RETURN TO EARTH WITH CHRIST? 
 
Jude is about the Revelation/Tribulation.  Vs 14  "The Lord cometh with 

10,000s of His saints...."  Why?  Vs 15:  to execute judgment against 
unbelievers. 

 

Many read this verse and think that it means "us" (the Body of Christ). But 
Saints are not always (or only) Christians.  Saint means "sanctified" or "holy 

ones". 
 

Who else is called a saint in scripture?  The answer might surprise you. 
 

Rev 19:11-14  Describes our Lord Jesus Christ.  Many think that Christians 
are the armies.  But are they? 

 
Eph 1:3  This is our present possession, already done. 

Eph 2:6  same promise 
Eph 3:10  part of the mystery. 

 
Phil 3:20  "our conversation is in heaven...".  Our identity, citizenship.  We are 

destined for heaven only. 

 
1 Thess 4:13  (one of many references to the rapture)  vs 14  "them which 

sleep in Jesus will be with Him" but remember, nobody is returning to the earth 
– they are only coming in the clouds.   

 
See Chap 5:1  But...Paul is now talking about the 2nd Coming of Christ to the 

EARTH.  Times and seasons is a reference to prophecy.  That's why Paul 
doesn't need to explain it.  Vs 2 makes that clear.  They knew prophecy so 

they knew about the 2nd Coming.  Paul needed to explain the rapture because 
it was part of the Mystery – nobody knew about it.  He didn't have to explain 

the 2nd Coming.   
 

Daniel 8:11-13  Angels are revealing things to Daniel in a vision.  The 
"prince" is an angel, not an earthly prince.  Saint can refer to angels!  Other 

saints we know about are believers in Israel, who are now in Paradise (aka 

Abraham's Bosom). 
 

Deut 33:1-2  Who were those 10,000's of saints on Mt. Sinai?  They could 
ONLY be angels because they could not be Christians or believing Jews.  Those 

"saints" were angels. 
 

See Acts 7:51-53  "by the disposition of angels" 
Gal 3:19  angels confirmed again – on Mt Sinai.   

 
So we see saints in the bible can mean angels. 

 
Matt 24:29-31  Who is coming back with Christ?  Angels.   

Matt 25:31  Again, Angels are coming with Him...not the Body of Christ.   
In prophecy, angels are referred to as saints. Paul does refer to US as saints 



too.  Always check the context to be sure who is meant. 

 

11 am      ARE YOU A NEW CREATURE? 
 

Eph 2:11  What is "Time Past"?  Genesis to mid Acts – when Saul of Tarsus 
was saved in Acts 9.  Acts 9 to the end of this dispensation = But Now. 

Everything after that = Ages To Come 
 

Circumcision = God's covenant people – Israel.  Beginning with Father 
Abraham.  Uncircumcision = everyone else. 

 
Matt 15:22-28 The Canannite woman.  Note vs 24:  Jesus only came to and 

for Israel.  His blessings were only meant for Israel. 
 

John 4:22  The woman at the well.  "Salvation is of the Jews".   
 

Back to Eph 2:12  (Time Past included Matt-Mk-Lu-John)   We as Gentiles had 

nothing from God.   
 

Vs 13:  "But Now"  we are made nigh (near) to God by the Blood of Christ. 
 

Vs 14  He is our peace and has made Jew and Gentile into "one", having 
abolished the wall of partition between us.  (This does NOT mean we now have 

all the promises of Israel!)  We are now one in  God's sight, in Christ.  The wall 
was their covenant standing with God.   

 
In "Time past" a Gentile had to become as a Jew in all ways.  This is no longer 

needed.  There is no distinction between Jew and Gentile now.   
 

Vs 15 & 16  He abolished in His flesh the thing that made us the enemies of 
God – the Law. 

 

Today, believers are all "one new man."   There are no distinctions in Christ. 
We are not under any Law or ordinances.  Not keeping the Law is what made 

us enemies of God.  In the Garden, Adam & Eve only broke ONE rule, and that 
was enough to end their previous relationship in perfect communion with God.   

 
Vs 16  God "slew" the enmity, the Law, the thing that separated us from Him, 

on the Cross! 
 

Vs 20  who/what is the foundation?  Jesus Christ.  Same as it was for Kingdom 
believers.  He is the chief Cornerstone for all believers. 

 
Gal 6:15  Circumcision now avails nothing.  "In Christ Jesus" means saved.  

Nor does uncircumcision mean anything now – it's been made irrelevant.   
 

What is important is, are you a New Creature? 

2 Cor 5:17  "if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature..."  Nothing from 
Time Past applies to us today.  Everything about you (in God's eyes) is new.  



So often this verse is used to convince people once they are saved they won't 

smoke, drink, gamble, use drugs, commit adultery etc etc...NOT at all what it 

means.  What it means is, the relationship I have now never existed in "Time 
Past", Jew or Gentile. 

 
Paul was the 1st member of the Body of Christ.  None of it was ever known 

until Christ Himself spoke these things (the mystery truths) to Paul from Acts 9 
and on. 

 
Vs 18-19  What is the ministry of reconciliation?  To communicate these truths 

to others. 
 

Vs 20  we are ambassadors!  Each of us might do this in many different ways. 
 

As new creatures we are to... 
Eph 4:24  "put on the new man"  God has already made you a "new man".  

How do we do this?  Vss 17-19 start here.  Pick up again in vss 25-32.   

 
Vss 18-19  describe lost people.  This was us as unbelievers. 

 
Vs 23  this is how we do it – renew our minds.  You spend time learning the 

scriptures written to YOU, the 13 books of Paul.  Embrace what they say, 
meditate daily on them.  Your mind will be renewed and so will your heart. 

 
NOTES: 

 
 


